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Was Unable to do any 
Work for Four or 

Five Months.
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took place at the Salmon Hirer range on 
the 16th' Inst. The three spoons were Won 
By H. C. Blair, E. C. Crlhb and P. W. Mn-
®Sa Wednesday evening the T. A. A. O. 
grounds wore opened for the first time this 
season, and several members of the club 
enjoyed a short practice at laoroese. The 
grounds are to be open every night.

Rev. W. E. Bates, of Amherst, is to deliver 
a lecture at Bass River, on May 26th, under 
the auspices of the Baptist church of that 
place. His subject will be Self made Crip
ples. , , ,

At the Experimental Farm 700 fine chickens 
were recently hatched by incubators.

Austin Fuller has returned home from 
Montreal, where he has been taking a course 
in dentistry.

Rev. A. Gale, rector at Sydney Mines (C. 
B.) spent last Sunday in town and assisted 
at the evening service in St. John’s church. 
Mr. Gale has been taking a v&ccation on ac
count of ill health.

< A young son of Lewis Oook, of Foundry 
Hill,j met with quite a serious accident on, • 
Monâay. He was playing on a fence, when 
he#ell and broke one of his arms. Dr. Pat- 

called and the little lad to doing
*1.
EMiss Margaret Snook has returned fro a 
Short visit 'to Springhill- Miss Blanche Mc
Kenzie has also been visiting in that tbwn.

Miss Dolly Fraser, of Glengarry, and Miss 
tttfby A. Vance, teacher at (Londonderry.were 
in. town on Saturday.

Prof. Edward Stuart has gone on a trip 
tb Boston. He was accompanied by Frank 
and Clarence Dickie, sons of Martin Dickie, 
manager of the Royal Bank.
. Fred Campbell and John Comeau, South 

Maitland, were in town on Saturday.
D. A. Thompson spent Sunday with his 

mother in Greenfield.
Mrs. Alexander Ross, Queen street, has re

turned from her extended visit in Halifax. 
Her daughters, Miss Ross and Miss Grace, 
have also returned, the former from Ber
muda and the latter from St. John.

H. H. McCurdy, of Sydney, spent Sunday 
in town.

Miss Jennie Faulkner, of Maitland, is 
Spending a few days in town. Her brother to 
In attendance at the normal school.

: The many friends of Ned McMullen arc 
pleased to learn that he is able to be out 
again, after his recent illness.

Mrs. Ernest Mattall has recently returned 
from a four months’ visit in California.

A. S. Rogers, B. A., son of Rev. Jabez 
Rogers, a former pastor of Pleasant street 
Methodist church, ha# been awarded the 
WaUibridge prize in New Testament exegesis 
in Victoria University.

William Archibald, Qu*en street, has been 
appointed chairman of the United Churches’ 
Temperance Association. This position was 
formerly filled by H. H. Johnstone, who was 
appointed license Inspector.

• Mrs. Thomas Cox, of Shubenacadie, Is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Lou Staxratt, Wad- 

. dell street.
W. H. Morris, Guy Hanson, H. V. Bigelow 

qnd Charlie McMulleq have gone on a fish
ing trip to Governor’s Lake.

Miss Annie Shaw, who has been visiting 
Mrs. J. W. Doane, Robie street, returned 
to her home, Lower Stewiacke, on the 16th 
inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Fisher, Green’s Creek, 
were in Truro on Tuesday.

Rev. W. F. Cann, of Port Mulgrave, is 
spending a few days in town. He was, at 
one time, in charge of Brunswick street 
Methodist church here. He is likely to be 
transferred to the Manitoba conference this
y<Mi3s Jean Layton, Revere street, has taken 
a position in the store of Smith & Co.

Mrs. J. A. McKenzie has gone on a visit 
to friends in Canning.

George Hannlngton, who has been so seri
ously ill in this town, is able to be out 
again.

TT THE TELEGRAPH'S PULPIT,TT

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.4

lev. B. N. Nobles Presents Word Pictures of the Saviour in 
Sermon to Our Readers.

Luke ii—49 : “Wist ye not that I should be about my Father s 

“I must work the works of Him that sent me while

“I have finished the work which Thou gavest me
to do.>" . , T : „.
' In the gospels we have a series of word pictures of Jesus m His 

ministry as teacher, healer, friend and Saviour. These .passages,just read 
afford us1 three of these pictireè—pictures of Jesus m contemplation ot 
His work. That you may see these more clearly and comprehend their 
meanihg more readily,, let me fill in the back-ground from the gospS s

* i Turning aside bn their-why from Egypt, whither they Had fled at 
the angel’s warning, for the safety of the child Jesus from Herod the 
King, Joseph and Marv went down to Nazareth of Galilee, the years 
pass. At the passover season, Joseph, like all the devout of hife nation, 
went up to Jerusalem to observe the feast. Whenever it was possible 
doubtless Mary accompanied him. This year when they begin to make 
preparations for the journey, I can imagine Mary suggesting that the} 
take Jesus with them this time. “He is now twelve years old, Joseph 
says Mary, “and I think he should keep this passover with us at Jeru
salem and see the Temple service.” So it is agreed that Jesus go with 
them. They and others from Nazareth set out on the journey. Here 
and there at the meeting of the by-ways with the mam road to. Jeru
salem they are joined by other companies on the same errand, viz., to 
appear before God in Zion and worship Him there. ...

That passover week was a great week for Jesus. He was familiar 
with the synagogue worship, but probably had never seen the temple 
service. He had only heard of the offerings and sacrifices, the priests 
and the Temple. But now He saw it all and how His young heart was 
moved ! The week past, the pilgrims make ready to return. When 
Joseph and Mary had got their baggage together Jesus was at band. 
However, seeing he had been permitted to move about freely with the 
neighbors from Nazareth, they may not have been overly concerned fot 
him, supposing he was ahead in the caravan with some of the other boys 
from Nazareth. When halt was made for the night, Joseph and Mary 
began their search and were appalled to find that Jesus was no in the 
company and had been left behind in the city. That was a night 6 
anxiety for Mary and her husband. Early in the morning they, set out 
to retrace their steps to the city, and next day found him in, the Temple. 
When Mary entered and saw her boy in the midst of the learned rabbis, 
in animated discussion, she may have had swift recollection of the angel s 
word concerning him, and a passing vision of his future. At all events 
with only the gentlest reproof, she spoke and said : Son, why hast ^ 
thus dealt with' us ; behold thy father and I have sought thee sorrowing. , 
Whereupon Jesus simply replied: “Wist ye not that I should be about
my Father’s business?” , .

Jesus was found in the Temple, and many an one has found him 
in the same place since. Say what we may about the possibilities ot 
communion afforded in home or in secret prayer closet, still the act re 
mains that it is in His house the Lord is wont to reveal Himself, bays 
the Psalmist: “The Lord loveth the gates of Zion, more than all the 
dwellings of Jacob.” It was in the most holy place of Tabernacle and 
Temple the Shekinah dwelt, and not in the homes of Israel God tW 
ever magnified in His Word the duty and privileges of wor&liip m His 
house. Here He comes to accept the adoration and worship of His peo
ple, and dispense His gracious bestowals. Here in His Temple have 
many found the Lord for the first time and here have mapy found Him 
who had lost Him from their lives. Blessed are they who commune with
HimTheyhfoundC ffim in the Temple in the midst of the Rabbis both 
hearing them and asking them questions. What questions he asked that 
day. ! Questions that went down to the very foundation of their habits 
and forms of worship ; questions regarding the meaning and value ol 
their sacrifices: questions about the Scriptures which astounded these 
teachers in Israel, and set them thinking along new Imes...of interpreta
tion. Only a lad of twelve years, yet was he already beginning to pour 
forth unto needy souls His treasures of wisdom and knowledge, and oL 
this grace have we ourselves received, nor is the end yet. ,

And he said: “Knew ye not that I must be about my Fathers 
business.” Only twelve years old, yet at home in the Father’s House am. 
engaged in His Father’s business. Oh the beauty of early consecration 
of one’s life and powers to the service of God. Is any thing more beau
tiful than a child serving the Lord? 'Nor only beautiful to look upon 
is youthful consecration, it insures protection also. Twill aive you 
from a thousand snares, to mind religion young. Blessed indeed are 
they who early surrender the faculties of soul and body to the Lord, to
be sanctified unto His service. „

“I must work the works of Him who sent me while it s y. 
Eighteen years have passed since we saw him in the Temple. He wen! 
home that day with Joseph and Mary and was subject unto them as a 
dutiful son, growing the while in wisdom and stature, and m.favor with 
God and man. We cannot imagine that he was other than tire best ot 
boys. 1 dare say there were parents in Nazareth who mourned the evi! 
ways of their boys. And I can imagine some mother saying: If «T 
son Jacob were only industrious and filial like Mary’s son Jesus, and 

father laments, saying: “If you, Simon, my son, were only religiously 
inclined like neighbor Joseph’s son Jesus.” Yes, he was the most dutiful 
of sons, the purest of boys, the best and noblest of young men At bw - 
baptism a voice from Heaven testified: “This is my beloved Son m , 
whom I am well pleased.” Then of the Spirit—he is let into the wilder
ness. Alone He faces His temptations, maintains His integrity and 
comes forth from the ordeal a victor. Hastening back to Nazareth Ho 
goes, as was His custom, into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day to 
worship, and was given the role of Isaiah the prophet. I suppose He had 
often before read the lesson of the day and made His comments, so this 
was no new experience for Him. Opening the Rola he began reading. t 
“The Spirit of the Lord God is upon Me, because the Lord hath anoint- > 
ed Me to preach good tidings unto the meek; He hath sent Me to bind 
up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the open
ing of the prison to them that are bound; to proclaim the acceptable year 
of the Lord.” Then passing the Book to the ruler of the Synagogue He 
sat down. About Him were His relatives, friends and neighbors with 
whom he had lived and wrought for 'twenty years and more. Ho was 
known among them as Joseph’s son Jesus, for they were ignorant of 
His divine kinship. Yet he faces them all, this humble young carpenter, , 
and says: “This day is this Scripture fulfilled in your hearing. Then 
proceeding, he publicly announced to His astonished hearers, His Mes- 
siahship. ° Gathering about Him His disciples he entered at once upon 
the work of His ministry, saying to them who marketh His busy life : 
and great works : “I must work the work of Him that sent Me while it
* daNow there are two things in connection with this second picture of 
jGgns which you should not fail to notice; and the .first is, that Jesus 
associates His disciples with him in the work to which the Father had 
appointed Him. This does not appear in the King James version, but 
does in the Revision. In this latter the passage is translated more ex
actly; and, instead of “I must work,” we read, “we must work the works 
of Him that sent Me.” So you see our Lord associates His disciples wit.i 
Him in His work. And not only here. When he sent forth the twelve 
and the seventy, He gave them power to do just such works as lie was 
doing for poor, ignorant, suffering humanity. And later, when after 
His resurrcction He commissioned the Apostles, it was in these words. 
“As the Father hath sent Me even so send I you.” Also Paul reiterates- ■" 
the same truth when he says : "We are co-workers with God.” Verily 
the Christian’s is a high calling. And we do not well to lose sight of 
the thought that while Jesus is the chief workman—has done and is do
ing some? things we cannot, yet many of the things he did and does for 
the good of our common humanity, we can do, and may and should. To 
do them should be accounted more than duty; it should be esteemed oilr y 
privilege and in the doing we should not forget that Jesus in His oym ,, 
person lias dignified such work ; indeed, is now our co-worker.

Note also that opportunities for such work wait for none. "We must

and friends, -who so gladly avail themselves 
of his hospitality.

Now, dear Mrs. Sinclair, we humbly ask 
you to accept this small gift, not that It 
can reveal to you our love and esteem, but 
it may be a reminder to you if our love 
and appreciation of your self-sacrifice and 
labor of love among us.

And may the keeper of Israel have you in 
His care, granting you a pleasant voyage, 
and giving you many years of health and I OOOtOf COliiU 
strength to continue your labor of love, and 1 
hoping that ere many months have elapsed 
we may have the pleasure of welcoming you 
homo from “Caledonia stern and wild.’’ On 
behalf of the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. An
drew’s church.

(Signed) M. SALTER, President,
E. JOHNSTON, Sec. of Society

Mrs. Sinclair was very much surprised 
by the1 presentation, but made a suitable re
ply. Mise Lily Sinclair will also sail on the 
Steamship Sicilian next Wednesday for Glas
gow.

John MacDonald has been given the con
tract for the new brick Orange Hall, to be, 
built in Newcastle this summer. It will cost 
about $9,000.

(Richards A Go., (Ltd., who lhas been so 
long ill is in a very preeairionie condition. 

01 w v smith oi Tine lumber drives on toe iliraimichn are 
Fr^SSS.,k’secreuu-y ot the X B. 'AW «ora»* down rapidly, better bhta tor

^ w. McCloskey departs in a few 
y^poJTof 1Spmdiaang poles and making days for Peteraburgh (Ont.), where he will 

■ tor She extension ot enter upon his course of practical engmeer-
the line to Grand Fails and itdmiundston, mg a part of Ms McGill scholarship, 
a^d iTter on ^meeting with the tele- Mrs. W. H. Irvine and family de^rt to 
phone Astern’in Queoee. Fredericton early next week to join the

irvin <J Norton lias received word that doctor, 
the .pension -department ( Washington j, had 
decided to grant Mm a pension ot $8 a 
month to commence .from last October.

enlisted in the 6 th Maine

Was Weak and Miserable.WOODSTOCK.

1 Thought She Would Die. business ?”
John ix—4: 

it is day.”
John xvii—4 :No Good.

\nMilbui 
AHearthneSUSSEX. was■ ' rve

Sussex, May 22.—S, K. Wilson, of St. 
John west, is in Sussex today on busi
ness.

Mrs. J. G. Raamie, of St. Jdhn, who 
haa been visiting friends here, returned 
home veeterday-

G. W. Fowler, M. P., baa imported two 
colored, female servante direct from Ber
muda.

Mr. .Norton /e, x , _ .
Artillery,-at Rockland (Me.}, Feb. let, 
1802, fought in many of the .pnnvtpai bait- 
ties’oi the civil war, was not. wounded, 
find has resided in this -town since the 
cun citation of die struggle.

Joseph Fewer, oi Woodstock, has this 
\ (week, resumed the work of putting in the 

works. ;W-hen the work ceased

7j
ire ina

Ot MRS.WAROUNE
Ont»

HOPEWELL HILL-Hath water
last fall the contract was about dealt com
pleted; the cost will Ibe in the vicinity of 
$5,000. There is about 6,000 feet of pipe 
to lay before completion. Eleven hydrants 
(will be used. The stand pipe, which has 
been -placed, holds 120,000 gallons.

Rext Monday, Victoria Day, will -wit
ness, undoubtedly, two of the most excit
ing -base -ball matches. In the morning the 
contest will -be between two local teams,
Connell’s F'oundry nine and. Woodstock
Colts- Donnelly and McKinley, and (Mil- ten tv.
more and Mercer, the respective batteries. Rogersvtlle. The board o health took the 
The Colts and Houlton Stars will cross required precautions, but^ today the hs- 
bats to the afternoon. Both games wifi be Remade its appearance on one of Kings
played on the Park^groimito Eve™" precaution is being taken to pre-

A-fter the usual practice and » husnœs ^ ^ of ^ The pati4jnt
meeting -was held, tonight, -the 67th Regi ^ ^ remOTed to ^ elated hospital
meut Band was' and Dr. Botsford has been engaged to
at the, Royal Cafe. Captain -Kirki»tnck ^ ^ <ase. Two other families
secretary of toe regunemt, presi^l. He ^ ^ ^ }|Cm3e ^ ro far there is
stated that the 67th Riment was the ^ furtlher appearance of the malady, 
largest in membership in the F. e. Wlhelpley, of Fredericton, who
tira pi-esen-t baud, ,which had been organ ^ lbem appointtid L C. R. cashier to 
ized less than -two years, under the leader- ^ ^ Tho6 Dunning, resigned,
sliip of Be-ndmaster R. S. Dixon was to ^ city today and enters at
eiiual, if not .toe superior, of any re« once upon the duties of the position, 
mental b ind m toe province. Ihe baud had Haz<^ Dotwm, while unloading stone 
a membership of 27, nearly every memoei & on in the I. C. R- yard today,
being an expert on -his respective instru- had ^ ifoot ha,jiy crushed by a large 
«ne-nit. After toe well prepared supper .was falling on it, -the bones of the foot
disposed of, cigars were passed around badly broken.
and -the f .Lowing toasts mane and respond- A OT ag0 Chas. J. Harris, of
ed to: Our Baimuniaster, Prof. R. b. Dixon, ^ j q r with two other men re- 
Town Council, Councillors Burtt, bheas- a ^ M jn ltihe j G. R. shops as
green, Garden and. Dibblee; lue 1 re,ss ^ 0f the elevator' rope giving way.
John P. Mhtaney, N. Foster ilhome; Our Harnie ha6 been able to be at work for 
Host, Captain Kirkpatrick; God bave the but one of h» feet has been
King. . _ troubling him ever since. Recently Dr.

Woodstock, May 22—(Special)—Empire examined the injured foot with
day was right royally celebrated by the x-rays and found half an inch, of a ho-rse- 
schoole in this town today, llroadway T|ajj embedded to the -ball of the
school had purcliaeed a beautotul Union foot Thirty-six years ago When a lad, 
Jack and -toe schools in the Grammar [l irria bad a horseehoe nail stuck to 'ass 
school building were invited to contribute ani(^ jn removing the nail the point
to the programme and jointly celebrated Probe off to the foot and it was left 
tiie occasion. there.

The day was delightful and the cere- recent injury aggravated the old
mony -took place in the open air. Clergy- 1V<>U!;^. a;i.J tbe piece -of nail, which rested 

and -trustees had seats on the plat- q^etly for thirty-six years, is now causing 
Mayer Belyea presided and ad- lameness."

A stranger who registered at the Bruns
wick Hotel here last night under the name 
of G. W. Williams, New York, turns out 
to be G. G. Corey, ja somewhat noted in
dividual Who formerly lived to St. John, 
but who has latterly been living to the 
United States.

Corey was prosecuted in St- John 
years ago for a dh-ady transaction in the 
green goods business and was very re
cently convicted of obtaining money under 
false pretences to the States. Corey’s ob
ject to traveling under an assumed name 
is mot known. He went to Shediac to
day and it is sand he was en route to F. 
E. Island.

•afpleasuf* 
tend Nerve 
■ year ago 
lie and got 
o any work 
ot so weak 

Pods thought I 
octor attended 
itinued to grow 

At last I decifd to try MUburn’s 
Heart and Nerve PÜK and after taking 
two boxes they matyme well and strong 
again. I cannot praise them too highly 
to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.35 at all 
dealers, or
THE T. M1LBURN CO., UmHod,

TORONTO. ONT.

She says 1 “It ■ordslee gr
Hopewell Hill, May 23.—Dr. Trueman to speak about watt yonr^ear 

Bishop and wife, who spent the winter to Pills have done foi%je. 
Edinburgh, are visiting at toe home of I was taken ill witheart ft 
Mie. Bishop’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. R. so bad that I was uiWjj 
C. Atkinson, of Albert- for four or five months.

■Mrs. Chapman, of Albert, left yesterday | and miserable that my
was going to die. The 
me for some time but (J

MONCTON. ►oi

Moncton, May 22—(Special)—A mild 
of smallpox developed today to a 

lower
ease
house occupied by Jas. King on 
Main street, which has been under quar
antine the (past week.

A man named Mergeral, affected with 
smallpox, visited the King family about 

and went from here to

morning for Boiestoiwn, Northumberland 
county, where her husband is located. She 
was accompanied by her sister, Miss Maids 
King.

Mrs. Mcdelan, widow of the late Thos. 
MoGtelan, of Albert, who has .been danger
ously ill, is reported better today.

M-r. and -Mrs. Halyard Peck, of Moncton, 
came -to Riverside today to visit relatives.

E. C. Freeze, steward of the three- 
masted schooner Elwood Burton, was to 
the village today. The vessel is loading 
at Hillsboro for New York-

Herbert- L. Brewster, of toe I. C. R. 
-treasurer's office, Moncton, is spending a 
few days at his home here.

Mias Mary E- Bray, teacher of the pid-

worse.

started, drawing him over dt and breaking 
his neck. ., '

Nobody witnessed fihti accident, bu
mary department of -the superior school fi<hen {ound he Tafi lying face down on the 
here, has not been Bible to attend to her I floor ^ {aoe aIwi shoulders being partly 
duties tor a week on account of sickness. cove’ed ^ tlhe ash-es. Medical aid was 

The Misses Grace and Margaret McGor- eummoned but it was too late, 
man went to Moncton yesterday to visit Amlheret, May 22—Mrs. Byron Delaney, 
relatives. of Westport, Digby county, who has been

-Bradbury and Stephen Rabinson, who I ^(jei- tlhe treatment of Dr. I. E. Dyas for 
have been .working, to Moaoton on the new I weeks; returned to her home yester-
wharf which was being built for the F. ,jay quite recovered.
P. Redd Company, returned home Friday. RcV. George A. Lawsora, of Bass River, 

Mcdelam’s steam saw mill at Lower two days with friends -here this week.
Ca-pe narrowly escaped serious damage by Alfred MacKinnon, of Wallace, who was 
fire yesterday but by prompt action of the st. John attending the funeral of his 
mill crew -the flames were extinguished be- | father, John MacKinnon, spent a -few days

in Amherst on his return.
Lorenzo Milton, who has been eailordng I W. D. Main, of the custoons detpartmeiit, 

down south, has returned to his home I is seriously ill.
here. I Fires are raying at Newvillc m toe In

dian territories and anu-ch valuable prop
erty is being destroyed.

The newly organized MinudLie Mining 
,, . , , VlomiBianv, held a aneetintg a few days ago

rJU7ne7t"LeM!rt6?2B^'dlngC^'wlnfer tt -.d,«n the following offlfcera ivere elated: 
Seven Islands. James Robertson, Montreal, president,

H. T. and William Giggy, ot MilUdgeville, jjouis Ga'ubroit, Montreal, vice-president; 
spent Wednesday Ashing at Telegraph Lake John McKcen, Amtherat, treasurer; G. A. 
William had the good fortune to kill a , Tihcae -wi-t-h Max Mspeckled beauty. It measured seventeen Forbes, secretary. . These witn JVtiU.
Inches in length, four Inches deep and two I Steme, Amiherdt, and Job ±1. oeaman, 
Inches thick, and weighed 2% lbs. Bairinsfield (N. S.), oomstitute toe direc-

The Dally mail service commenced on Mon- |
~ Harvey Currie, the popular mail driver, has 1 Under toe' aible management of Mr.Clark 
Introduced the water Into his dwelling house „£ |Qark & Oannolly, and iwxtih the ex- 
by means of wood pipes, a distance of thirty I oept;ctna]]y Jry weather, toe construction
T^rs!rrcBaaeTaesrr,eSdToSf"^Fort Kent. L sewerage is raptoly 
She reports her father no better. Dimoiok Archibald, of the Arohnbald

Mrs. E. Worden is visiting In the city. House is building for ihimseLf a four story 
Mrs. S. K. Tobin le conâned to the house avenue.

through Illness. 1 g^as Taylor, past .master at Tidnish,
who was stricken with paralysis some days 
ago is slightly improved. 'His children!, wiho 
reside to Truro, and the 'United States 

Gagetown, May 22.—The Rev. A. C. Bell, havg be0n gummoned home.lecture in the Methodistchurhh' on Thursday I Mrs. Robert tomrntods of H^tin^, 

evening, subject: Western Canada, its cer- I mjofcher of Police Officer bimiminds, lies 
tainties and possibilities. He gave every evi- iaritically ill a-t her home, -there toeing no 
deuce of possessing a wide knowledge of ^ ^ ^ rewwery
Ca>uiFty court was held here on Thursday, Andrew McDonald has ibeemi apoinited in 
Judge Landry presiding. , I -the -police force to succeed Officer (Jause,

The country is looking beautiful; ram is I ,« resigned. Andy is a ter nor ito evil 
much needed. The farmers have nearly fin- . ^ ^ street Conner loading is doomed, 
ished seeding. I qihe bbower in 30 days -visited Am

herst last night and the farmers are cor 
responding-y happy.

fare extensive harm was done.

HOTLY CONTESTED SPORTS.
BAYSWATER.

(Continued from page 1.)
Busiiiuess -was suspended in -the stores and 
private celebrations were in order. There 

two toase toaJl mflibdhes in the park.were
The (morning game (between ■the foundry 
iteam and the Woodstock edits was hotly 
contested toefore a large crowd and was 
won toy the colts with a score of 11 to 9. 
Umpires, (M. F- Sullivan and* Barney 
Craig. Score toy innings:

- i
form.
di trsed the gathering.

A well conceived literary and musical 
follo-vved the e*eaye, Empire 

Donald Mc-
pTugraJimie
jlay and Empire Building by 
C’ormick and Our Empire by Mice Mary 
31cManiue were highly creditable papers. 
■W hile tiie edho'.are of the Broadway school 
K.mg Up With t-hfc Standard, the'flag was 
unfurled to -tiie breeze.

U. p. Baihd, chkiirman of -the school 
board, addressed the scholars and gave 
ithem a half holiday. Then Archdeacon 
jNealeu and Rev. Father Chapman follow
ed with practical addresses, and the pro
ceedings doricd by the gathering singing 
God Save the King-

day.
‘t

0 3 110 1 0—11 
002301 1—9 

Batteries Milmore and Mercer; Donnelly 
and McKinley.

The afternoon game was between the 
Colts and 'the Bjohlton Stars. The. latter 
team was out-played ait every stage of the 
game and the colts worn. Score 19 to 5.

, Batteries—1Cod-ts, Roy MaLauchltm and 
Mil more; Stars, McNair and iNightingvie.

At Chatham
Chatham, May 25 —(Special)—-Today was 

generally observed as a holiday, the weath
er was fine and many took advantage of the 
excursion dojwn river.

A large crowd witnessed the toase ball 
match in the exhibition.' grounds between 
the Moncton Stars and the Chatham 

- Royals. The score was Stars 15; Royals,

Colts .. 
Foundry

some

GAGETOWN.

CHATHAM.FREDERICTON.
Chatham. May 23-raSt. Luke’s (Methodist) 

church which wras so seriously damaged by 
fire last December, has been thoroughly re
paired, and is expected to be re-opened for 
divine service tomorrow, when Rev. Wil
liam Harrison, president of the conference, 
will occupy the pulpit both in the morning 
and evening. . ,

The contract for the organ has 'been plac
ed with the Chssavant Frayer Organ Com- 

Quebec, who have promised to have it 
The Sunday school 

has been enlarged and improved, the

Fredericton, ■ May 22—(Special) York 
teadhens elected tiie following of-counity

tioei-ti this moraang: President, B. v. hos- 
ter; vice-president, Mies Sadie Thompson; 

' feecretary-'treasurer, Miss Ella L. Thorne; 
additional members of the executive, A. 
O. Blenee, Miœ Redd, Mies Mitchell.

Miss Ellen Farrell, second daughter of 
jameti Farrell, Indian commissioner, died 
si,t midnight of cancer of tihe breast, from 
wvhWli she had suffered for more than a 
year. She was forty-four years of age. 
She louves two sisters and six brothers.

Mr. Goodwin’s residence at Hanwdl has 
been quarantined for smallpox-

1

SALISBURY. 16.

At Moncton,
Moncton, May 25—(^peciail)—The holi

day wad generally observed ihere but tihe 
day was quietly spent as a gieait many 
people took advantage of the excursion 
rates to spend the day out of town.

In the afternoon St. Joseph’s College and 
Moncton met at base ball on the M. A. 
A. A. grounds. There was a large attend- 

and the game was one of tihe .beat Hind 
most exciting thtise evenly ma'tched teams 
have ever jxiayed. The icsullfc ivas a vic
tory for the college by a scare of 5 to 4. 
Melaneon and Martin -were batteries for 
tine visitors and Boyard and iSmutilx ior 
Moncton- Bolth 'teaniia played a good field
ing game but silioWed weakness at it he bat. 
The return game will 'be ptiayed at the col
lege next or the.dtolLo,wing Satmxiay.

Seven more cases of smallpox have de
veloped in the house where the case broke 
out Friday. The last patients were ail re
moved to the isolation hospital today and 
a m an
take care of them. The local board of 
health had a ibuwy day removing the pa
tients and 'fumigating the infected house.

The calico ball held in the curling r.ink 
tonight in aid of the hospital was largely 
attended, quite a number being present 
irom outside towns.

Salisbury, N. B., May 25-Quite a serious 
fire occurred just below the village Saturday 
afternoon, about 5 o’clock, in which five 
buildings were burned. The fire originated Mav

h"in a Bristol o™«l and wer- J™ro, May^
ated by Albert Price. The n & I street (east), and stole a bicycle and a coat,ing at the time quickly carried J* .«ni I Recently several bo vs made a r^-ld upOn the- 
an old unused build°ngs of Methodist church and broke windows. They
across the road ^ ‘he fa 1^h^g(,on_ aigo attacked toe parsonage grounds and in
sisted of two barns, ^eds out'buildings^and oiered by the
dwelling bouse, were a mass ajhout I town authorities for information leading to
a few mtohtes. Thesebuüdlngs were about town^au bo^ ^ ^ wh 0 attempted
a quarter of » “lle.h1™nL“® ^."ond saving, to close the outlet of the main sewer at 
fore help arrived they were beyond =^.8 SaInH>n River. Had this cowardly deed gone
Some clothing, a smAl quantity wJ vD^able undiscovered the results might have been
and furniture only waf Jr. 1fi DiK3 fatal to the citizens of the town,horses and several calves, and 1 P g T1)e Rlfle oiub spoon shoot of the season
were burned to death.

Neither Mr. Price or Parkin carried any 
Insurance and the loss is indeed a vy 
one. Mr. Price had lust placed e*»e'n‘iff! 
machinery in bis grist mail and antiedpated 
a busy season. Very general is the sjraa- 
pathy expressed for these gentlemen, especi 
ally Mr. Parkin, who lost his home and 
practically everything.

A slight Are occurred at noon the same 
day in the home of Mrs. Rufus Smith, and 
but for the timely assistance of Rev. Mr.
Mounton, might have proved most disas
trous ' as the very high wind was blowing 
in the direction of the vil.age Beyond a 
slight hole in the root no further damag- 
was done.

Edward
John, spent the holidays here 

V. E. Gowland is spending a few days at
his home here. , .Rev. Dr. Brown, of Havelock, supplied for 
Mr Davis Sunday evening. -Mr. Davis Ailed
thLwTtXTwcntHtoVlioncton Monday

f°Mrs. fScribner, of Boston, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. W. J- Gray.

Hazel Rayworth, of Moncton, is visit-

TRURO.pany,
completed in August.
room :—_ . " - _ , .
walls are sheathed with spruce and varnish
ed and the codling is painted white- The 
main church is very beautifully painted, the 
walls end ceiling being laid off in panels 
filled in with scroll work (done by band) 
the colors shading from cream to terra 
cotta. Around the walls just above the 
9he«ithing is a terra cotta border with sten
ciled figures in gold and silver, and over 
the arch are the words, “Oh Worship the 
Lord in the Beauty of Holiness’’ in largê 
silver letters. This painting was done by 
John Bilienbey, of'St. John, and is certain
ly a credit to him. The wood work is of 
asli. The old electric chandeliers have been 
replaced by three very handsome new ones, 
each having 20 lights and the church has 
been newly carpeted throughout. Five new 
stained glass windows, including the large 
one in rear of the church, have been put in 
and all the others mended. The repairs and 
improvements including the organ are esti
mated at more than $5,000.

Rev. J. A. Wheeler, Rev. W. Townsend, 
and Rev. J. Mcdurdy, members of the Mir- 
amiobi Presbytery, expect to leave next week 
for Vancouver, where they will attend the 
meeting of the general assembly.

Rev. D. Macintosh, pastor of the Presby
terian church, Douglastown, and Mrs. Mac
intosh sailed for home on the Uth, on the 
steamer Pallas, from Scotland, where they 
have been visiting since last October. Ar
rangements have been made to improve the 
basement of St. Andrew’s church during the 
summer months. A kitchen fully equipped, 
and a large hall for the pastor’s Bible class 
are to be added.

Mrs. Sinclair, whe expêcts to sail from 
Montreal next Wednesday on the “ SI 1 ici an, 
for Glasgow, was presented last evening 
with a very handsome dress suit case by 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Andrew’s 
church. The following address was read by 
Mrs. Millet Salter, president Of the society.

Dear Mrs. Sinclair—On the eve of your 
departure from our midst, we, the members 
of tho Ladles’ Aid Society, of St. Andrew’s 
church, feel that we cannot let you go with
out giving some expression of the feelings 
that are uppermost in our hearts. We can
not but regret that even for a short time 
you are severing your connection with us. 
As one of the oldest members of our society, 
end having in a large measure the wisdom 
gained by experience, 
you

i 21.—One night last week a thief 
buse of Gordon Cooke, Prince

.i

a
’ B0IST0WN

Boiabown, N. B., May 19—On toe even
ing of the above date toe people of this 
place -held a -banquet in honor of Dr. W- 
iH. Irvine, <vïho is albout to remove to 
-Fredericton, after sojourning with us for 
ailiout eight years. The doctor is a native 
of St. John edty, son of William Irvine, 
of Miliidgeville, and the event was one long 
■to 'be remembered.

Th ladies prepared a tempting menu and 
about 100 citizens were present and pro
ceeded to carry out the qpirit of toe occa-

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night

m

■

w maimed! Richard arrived today to
The Rev. E. Ramsey -was elected chair

man and gracefully informed the doctor 
that the people present, representative of 
tiie citizens of Boise town-, had met this 
evening for the purpose of demonstrating 
their appreciation of Dr. Irvine and his 
■wife as citizens, after which Councillor J. 
6. Pond read an address, couched in toe 
most eulogistic language, to the doctor, 
and concluded, -by presenting him, on be
half of the populace, -wi-th a most beauti
ful travelling case, with cut glass appur- 

thc intrinsic value of -which 
closely approdhed $50, asking hi-m to accept 
it as a small evidence of the esteem held 
jby the people of Hois town toward him.

In accepting it toe doctor made a fitting 
rep-'y thanking them for the nr-st flatter
ing 'honor done him by bis friends and 
patients.

Speeches of a very flattering nature were 
made by -the -Rev. E- Ramsey. Dr. Torenzo 
Chapman, 'toe doctor's successor; Rev. Mr. 
Boss, Fred W. McCloskey. David Sam-oni, 
William McMillan. Jdhn W. Fairley, C ain. 
J. S. Pond and others, to all of which the 
doctor replied1.

•H. H. Gunter, secretary of toe firm of 
IWm. Richards & Go., Ltd., has been ill 

time with typhoid fever, an t

APPEARED ON RECK, LESS 
AND ARMS.Linskey and Mias Elliott, of St.

with relatives.

s

Burditek
BloodSirtàrs

»
At Daltv usie.

aie, N. B-, May 25—(Sj>ecia3)— 
atlber ’wai.s bea'iiitiful there today. All 

tones (were idosed and flays were gioeu 
from tihe pulhliie buiUdingSi and other 

flkucvM durin-g the day.
' Several liittie fisiiing ipartiiea drove to 
CharLo River and Eel River, others took 
a trap -by Steam. iieiTy to the Quebec side 
of the Restigoiidhe river and. to GampbeU-

DaJil
The
tinMiss

Im; Mrs. H. C. Barnes.
Mrs. Dora Sleeves is spending a few weeks 

with faèr aunt, Mrs. I. Trltes. , .
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Jones, of Dorchester, 

aTe the guests of Mrs. Kate Crandall.
Mrs. I Duncan is ill with inflammation of | 

the lungs.

tenantes, g

JtEDMHEE'

bad bifl* I*
iM tejpnd II
be t.eased

ton.ItV well-llown to elttb 
Ibe d«cl »(• of ell •!%} 
Is cccXsary

The dhildiren enjoyed themeelives in ball 
matches and jyiciroics and in tlhe evening 
the Dalhonsie iband inarcliod to ‘their tit^nd1 

Couiit H-douse square, where a large gaitli- 
enng <xf people listened to paitriotic eelec- 
itiionis.

A good number of Caimplbellibon folks 
drove to DaJhausie.

ALBERT.
the hli

SSBrSE S I
Mr. Dillon, of St. John, Is hero In the in- 

Of starting a cheese and butter fac-

we naturally look to 
for advice, and have ever found your 

council and suggestions wise and helpful. 
Your have entered so gently, so lovinglv, so 

proieet which had for 
The

eruBioot will dutpvkr. Far
«• Serm la aothit^W eqea.1

tbeusfceda 
kaoi wU3

OIL

Burdock iiearnestly into every 
its aim the betterment of o-ur church, 
sick and needy have always found in you 
a sister, "born for adversity.” In your daily 
ministrations you have strengthened and en
couraged our dear pastor in his devotion to 
all that concerns every individual and house
hold in connection with our church, and in 
helping to make his home a pleasanMp-esort 
as well as a haven of rest for the j^angers

terests
t°F> " H. Tiuglcy and wife, of Moncton, ar- I 
rived here oil Saturday.

Harry Burr, of Petitcodiac, is spending the I Willard TboH
holidays at Harvey, Albert county. |> E.I., writes us a»

Howo Tingley la again very 111. Hie con- |g wh„ BoTdock Blood Bitter.
41?%aro drive te B°iund“ïy Creto1nJFrt: of ord”* .nd'«» Ô™boT ”pp“"^ f “ rmied "rom'toetrow1!

day .returning home on Monday. | t>n bit ueck, legs and arms. They wereeo yesterday, and received severe and painful
paierai that I could not sleep at oig’hL injuries.He had a narrow escape from being 
After having tried many different remediei killed. Mr. Smith \vas -taken to' his home 
Without snj .ucceM, I finally decided, os at Rlveraide^where he Is under too care of

Anlheixt, May 22-(Spedal)-Docety I the advfice of s friend, to use Burdock ^arvJy.Tmfib and Robert Starratt visited 
Burko aged about teaeleen, eon ol Paul Blood Bttlere. SJe.ort I had quite used Mouctou this week. _ ,

’ E tilled at 1 Hinder Iwe bottle, the boil» hid completely die- Jos. D. Newcomb went to Petitcodiac to-
Burke, was iiiMtamtiy kUlfcd at i;noaer, d .nd 1 wi.h to emobn.iie tbe day to attend the luneral ot his wife's father,
Curry & Co.’s foundry tola afternoon.■ ,£f l t 'j th;nk Burdock Blood Bitter. Abner Jones, whose death recently occurred 
The voulut man wae engaged removing '”cl " rturnocs niooo » or. Melden (Mass.)
retstings from a revolving cylinder need ‘b< ble»d Barkel W. 8. Sterratt Is bavlBg to fiddUito made
tor cleaning castings when tiie machine 1 n-----—^ - to 64a residents.

’• h<e<at te.iimoelel.

E McNeill s Mills, 
low» i “ 1 wi.h t.I Hop;we|l Hill News-

Hopewell Hill, May 21—Manning Smith, of 
• McClelan’s steajn saw

for nome
rince Dr. Inine’s departure, w wider the 
care of Dr. Chapman.

Wim. Richarde, head of the firm of Wm.
s-

ette
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r the slack in sum- 
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